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the law bias been complied with. If tbe men
to whom my hion. friend refera bave com-
mitted acta which render thern liable to
deporta4tion, I baïve no doubt the provisions
of the aaw wvill ho caoried out. Il they have
not, I do not tbink they bave much to fear,
outside of perbapa being piut to some incon-
venience.

Mr. BROWN: I have reeeived a wire froin
Winnipeg in connection witb these cases, and
the statcirnent ia made that the arrests were
carried out under the warrant of W. J. Egan,
who, of -course, is the Deputy Minisýer of
Immigration. It may be that the procedure
adopt ed is in haxmony with the, immigration
law, but it certainiy la not in barmony with
what wr' inderstand to be the principle of
British jusýtice. There -men have been ar-rested
in Winn!ýpcg and spirited away to Ha.lifax;
eentence bas virtualiy been pronoun-ced upon
them in that they bave been taken froRn their
homes in Winnipeg and sent down to Halifax
for deportation. Su.rely the minlater wi agree
that it would be infinitely more in barnony
with justice to have had these men detained
in Winnipeg until an investigation could be
made. They will bave no opportunity of
bringing witnesses to their defence in Halifax;
the only evidence offered at Halifax will be
that, submitted by their accusers. In the very
nature of things these men wîill not be able to
accure witnesses. I amn not dlaposed to ýdefend
those who violate the lawa of ou-r land; people
who corne bore frm Great Britain or frorn
Europoan countries shouid corne prepared to
obey our daws. Holmes, one of the mon in
ques~tion, carne to Canada twenty years ago,
married a Canadian- girl ýand bias a chidd.
Sureiy if lie bas flot previousay corne under
the cognizance of the poli-ce bie abould be en-
titied to that measure of fair play wbicha would
hoid hirn in Winnipeg inatead of hla being sent
to HaLifax to bave bla case reviewed there.

Mr. -GUTHRIE: There may be a good deal
in what my hion. friend aays, but bie is one of
the oiid and experienced members of thla bouse
,and I bave beard no compiaints against this
law aince it was put upon the statu-te book.

Mr. BROWN: It is onIy wben abuses occur
that such matters are brought te our attention.

Mr. GUTHRIE: The act gives the depart-
ment the right to hold boards of inquiry wbere
thoy &ee fit, and I gather freifn wbat the
Minister of Immigration bas said that tbla
board is boing beid in Halifax to suit the con-
venience-

Mr. YOUNG: Whose convenience?

Mr. GUTHRIE: The convenience of -the
department, 1 take it, and the shipping cern-
pany. This board la to hear other cases be-
sides the one under discussion. AIl these mat-
ters are taken into considecation when de-
pootation proceedings are bedng conducted. In
the paat, boards have been heid -at Quebec and
other points in Canada. G-eneraliy speaking, I
agree that it la a good thing that a mnan
should be beard in his own province, but
that la flot the law at the present time in
regard to immigration. The minister is only
carrying out the law as it appears on the
statute books.

Mr. BEAUBIEN: There la nothing in the
law that tells him to take a man direct to
Hlifax to ho. tried there.

Mr. GUTRRIE: Hie hias -the discretion to
fix the place.

Mr. BEAUBLE N: The minlater bas made
the astatement that the men would be given a
fair tuiai before being deported. Does hie rea.1dy
think that a mnan -can get a fair trial when
he bas been arroated in Winnipeg and taken
to ilalifax away frein ail hla ftriends?

Mr. GUTHRIE: I arn assuiming that a man
can get a fair trial in. any part of Canada.

Mr. VENIOT: No, he can not.

Mr. GUTHRIE: If any serieus reason la
urged by these men to show that they cannet
got their evidence, or that they have not
money to obtain evidence, it la taken into
account by the board. There is ne railroading
of cases; there wilil be a fair investigation
and a fair finding.

Mr. BEAUBIEN: Supposing a man wants
to bring a witness frorn Winnipeg to justify
his being ini Canada.

Mr. GUTHRIE: Does my hon. friend say
that hie cannot do that?

Mr. BEAUBIEN: I admit hie can do it,
but why should the officiais of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police put the country to
the expense of bringing witnesses such a
distance when the trial rnigbt just as wel
be beid where the man hias resided for rnany
years and bias frienda who can testify on bis
behaîf ?

Mr. GUTIIRIE:- It migbt be cheaper to
gather themn ahl in one place.

Mr. BEAUBIEN: I arn speaking of the
witnesses necessary to give the man a fair
trial. Does the minister contend that the
country is to be put to the expense of bring-
ing witnesses from Winnipeg, wbere the man


